Choreographers Pathfinder

Databases
Check out our library’s databases first!! They have tons of reliable information about your topics, including PRINT SOURCES like magazine articles and articles from books, as well as multimedia content (video, images, etc.). Databases are the next best thing to books. 😊

Gale
Check out the Student Resource Center database.

**To logon, go to http://infotrac.galegroup.com/default
Username and password information is available at the circulation desk in the library.

ABC-CLIO
Check out these two:
1. American History
2. World History: The Modern Era

**To logon, go to http://socialstudies.abc-clio.com
Username and password information is available at the circulation desk in the library.

Websites

Biography Channel: http://www.biography.com/
Click on the magnifying glass at the top of the page and type in your choreographer’s name. Includes a brief synopsis of the person’s life and video clips (sometimes even full episodes!) of the Biography Channel’s episode about them.

American Masters: http://www.pbs.org/wnet/americanmasters/
Great information about select American choreographers. Click on the “Episodes” link at the top of the page and choose “full a-z list” to find your choreographer. Includes transcripts of interviews with the choreographer and timelines of their life and career.

Free to Dance (African American Choreographers):
http://www.pbs.org/wnet/freetodance/index.html
A resource about African American choreographers. Click on “Biographies” to see a list of all of the choreographers. Includes biographical essays about each choreographer.

Broadway: The American Musical: http://www.pbs.org/wnet/broadway/
Click on “The Stars” and then “Choreographers, Directors & Producers” to see a list of included choreographers. Includes timelines and biographies of each choreographer.

YouTube: www.youtube.com
I don’t normally suggest YouTube as a good source 😊, but for your topic, it’s a fantastic way to view the different styles of various choreographers.